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known deluged Haverhill, gullying 
highways, street* and railways in 
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the pastures and along the roadsides. 
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ter* for rode in length, and from six
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The Weetdl Col em Miamille that hive been dated. They 
are the Merrimac Cotton Mills with 
over 3000 weavers, otrdera, «pinner*, 
and calico printer»; the Huff ilk Mille 
with over 1000 worker-; the Appleton 
Mill» with over 3000 employe»; and 
the Lawrence Mille with 3700 men 
and women. The notice given to 
the operatives in men cj»e< is that

regatta, and 
I Amaatotimbrade awash, and Ie a deagemra

Kxperidso Tha wtoaen ef the
riog WWW be* ie

Hamiltux, OoL, Aug. II--The fifteen 
month, old ebild of Mrs llimmoe *M 
playing on the railway uaeàtoday^wlien

on the electric can to this city played 
snowball while live stock in the pa*- 
turea were benumbed with cold, or 
Mtricken down with the hsilstonee, 
nome of which were ae large as birds
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ties of Mr. till beet's «garée.
the factories will remain cLreed from 
three to six weeks an I thercafiar will 
run only three dayi a week.

Not only the cotton factories end 
the boiteries bet harness »h -ps end 
Manufactories of all kinds are shutting 
down, alleging 'oyer production." 
The Harris Hsrness fsetory, with too 
employes, is one in point. Pscquw 
could not tell what he end bis (itends 
would do in Canada, but they intended 
to wait with friends in Q rebec lor the 
mills to open again.

■ R G Dean A Co'eNew Yens, A eg- >■ Ctab erew, lime S07.
weekly review el the trade rajTueal yield skrom by Jersey.
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’ Bra de trente i AfforniyfnAll parte of the Fourth Electoral 
District were reperaented at the etm- 
v notion of delegatee held at OentraviUe 
Thurudny. O. W. Bentley w* an 
auiuKHialy nominated as the liberal 
Conservative Candidate for the whole 
vote of the District ; and on n ballot 
Michael H. McCabe. Eeq., Middleton, 
eras chosen aa the .wndidntn for the 
council vote, and made unanimous 
(rood feeling prevailed and the out
look ie good for the two men. The 
following resolutions were peered

ef milk reqt rtmir. Hiaeerane qreality 
rad el oaeeee, wi 8 7V lb for the rad Cambridge, poet ead

A eg. II__ A train leadArLairra, Ge
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rigid quaraalins The panic at Paras- 
onto, tnelhgl livra ray, wee wider* reef

Moxtiksl. Aug 11—Toe Three HI rare 
Trlfiaviw wye: "We have raked the 
collector of custom, bars to keep an 
aeconnt of Cenediaee repatrtried In oar 
dtoutet aad to band It la every quarter 
This to the étalement lor the tori three 
menti»; May 48 families; Jane 60; and 
Joly 62,—total ISO (amities. If we 
doable title number, as to usually dew 
and multiply the remit by five, the 
a verras eiw of oar hmltiae, we Bed 
1,600 prawn» who hav. ooma back from 
the United BtaSw to Term Rirare and 
the wrreaadlng country daring the 
tori three month».

Qcanaanse, N. Yu Aeg. 12.—Health 
Officer J ratios gave oat the following 
at new r “At midnight Fraaetoeo Hole. 
17, ami Mariano Libraatti, 28. died of
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they have reduced the Amato of the 
Province in km than two yean by 
over •100,000, more then $20, 00 of 
which here been squandered in the 
moat reck lees manner by gift* to poli
tical friends, and evidently in some 
crave, ra bribes to political opponents 
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hid sheep. It i* » pi‘X “J"1 
re iunîv Ciumot be fountl for Uiis 
trouble. The dogs Hhnuld be xlv*t 
BS yoon M inspected of
killing, ludeeti it i* not iinpmwi- 
We that a nuuiiier of unnecessary 
dr**s are kept in purtiun-t «it the 
country. In any emte it M most 
mifortunatâ- that n farmer uhoultl 
aurter the low of hi* eheep aad 
linve mi remedy ngnnint the evil.

The New York Evening Pout 
pays Canada the following corn 
pliaient : The timsucial situation 
ill Canada constitute* n very fan 
ohjoet Iwon for our silver men ti| 
study at prerent Businere is not 
dlaturbed there except ns
shaken liy inerejuxtispusitinn Witl|
Us. There lias been only one latnk 
failure, am! that was uuini|«trtant 
The. only «lilferenee lietweeii us on.1 
Calcula in summit'ling condition, 
is that we have a sdver purchase 
law and she has not N'datdy in 
Canada apprehends a tumble from 
the gold to the silver standard. 
Theretore nolm-ly feels any in 
clination te hoanl money, and 
their is no premium on currency 
over bunk checks'’

The present commercial and in
dustrial depression is unprecedent
ed in the history of the United 
States, in as ranch as a larger num
ber of people have isien brought 
to the verge of starvation than 
were ever in similar circumstances 
before. Bindstreet’a estimate is 
that one million industrial oper
atives are in enforced idleness 
owing tit the commercial crista 
This is liUO.OOO more thin were 
similarly situated at the close of 
18S4, the time of the previous 
gieoteat trade depression. The 
Urgent ligures indicate tlrat between 
three and four million people on- 
deprived for the time being of 
their means of HvelihotxL The 
Shading journals of Utth sides of 
politics demand that congress shall 
immediately repeal the Sheruutn 
Silver Purchase act, alleging that 

- this is the chief eau-e of the pre
vailing distrust The New \ ork 
Herald says that "ev 
delay adds to the list 
fa'lures ami Itank suspensions and 
swel's the already frigiitfnlly large 
army of unemploycl;" tlint "the 
whole country is in a ferment of 
distrust and disaster.'' It protests 
against inaction, while every hour 
-holderH of projierty see their 
losses increased, and thousands of 
thrifty toilers see their means of 
support perishing in the general 
calamity.’ The republican papers, 
while demanding a repeal of the 
silver legislation of 1K90, also 
allege that the present panic is 
largely due to fears on the part of 
the commercial community as to 
the effect of the proposed demo
cratic ri-adjustmeiit of the tariff.— 
Exchange

k

The message of President Cleve
land, published elsewhere in this 
day’s Herald, ie like most of hie 
alter notable public 
line ami strong. It to a clear ami 1 
unequivocal statement agninet the 
Sherman law nod n request 6 > 
Jusigreas to atop the purchase and 

of silver. No doubt. 
Congres* trill, after some debate, 
follow the President's advice ami 
repeal the act, in nnv event his 
seuaible and statesmanlike deliver 
usee will have a beneficial efiee, 
in financial circles end will go a 
long way towards calming tin 
disquiet both at home and abroad 

Complete want of confidence 
and excessive timidity aimnigst 
iolden of capital, according to th- 
Président, characterize the present 
state of things. The ordinarj 
sources of national proaperitj 
«ing undisturlied, the condition 
tf affairs becomes all tile more ex- 
traordinary Mr. Clevelawl lay- 
(lie blame directly upon the silver 
(tohey pursuetl umler the authority 
if Congress. He dora mit mince 
natters, ns his own wonls will 

lliow. “I Itelieve," he rays, “there 
things are principally chargeable 
tit Congressional legislation,touch-1 
lug the purchase and coinage of 

[silver by the general Government 
He next, in a brief nnd pointed 
nmiiner, proceeds to recount thr 
circiiuistances connected with the 
[present crisis. Under the law oil 
18!I0, the United States began till 

[coin silver bullion to the amount 
lif four ami nlialf millions n mouth, 
[issuing treasury notes redeemable 
in either gold of silver. It was 

[set forth in the act that the policy I 
lit' the country waa to preserve til 
[parity a* far ae possible between 
die two metal*. Results have 
kliiiWTitliisattempt titbefutil*»»

Nortu Sinner, Aug. 10.—The 
Herald says : Paeaeogere by see 
St. Pierre state that there Was conaid- 
erald" excitement in 8t. Pierre when 
they left, owing to the arrival of 
veerel’e crew, «urged with the crime 

murde-. It appeere that two 
weeks ago n vessel left Ht Pierre for 
the Banka, haring aa one of ile crew n 
Freitohroan who knew nothing at ont 
fishing or working * veeeeL Thi 
raged th.- other mem Iters of the crew 
and they art about torturing the an 
fottanete man to degth. It to charged 
that the crew would atrip him of hie 
_ lento and then each one would 
take a turn beating the victim on the 
1ère I tody with » rope. After the 
man’s flesh was cat nnd bruised, th 
Fiendish crew would then lift him 
into n puncheon half filled with 
atroug pickle. This was kept np 
day to day, until death relieved the 
unfortunate man. A few days after 
the vessel arrived at Ht. Pierre the 
terrible crime leaked ont, reuniting in 
the arrest of the whole crew on the 
charge of wilful murder. The investi
gation had not began vhen 

mer left

During the visit of the Ministers 
of Kinanee and Agriculture, tit this 
city, the Patriot, in criticising their 
utterances, gave expression to the 
following: "With respect to the
tariff legislation of the present 
congre™ being favorable to Canada 
We lutve not very high hope* Our 
present government at Ottawa Inu, 
marte the^ariff legislation of the 
Dorninionmo hostile to the Uniterl 
States that w>, can expect_ very 
little modifiention of the McKinley 
tariff towanls this country, unless 
it coines in the shape of recipro
city. Great Britain has not 
avenged herself on the United] 
States tor the McKinley bill, and 
duties on her goods will probably 
be lessened ; but Canada provoked I 
the Agricultural product schedule 
of that bill and may have to yield| 
something in return before itl' 
repealed. Our earnest hope is 
that Canada will not be visited! 
according to the sins of her gov-1 
eminent ; bufeven revenue-turill" 
democrats have like passions as ] 
other inenjmil may not smile upon 
our country ns long ns tory rulers 
wear at the market of “sixty-fi ve 
millions of people." Upon thi* 
the Hi John Sun makes the fol
lowing pungent remark* A man 
who can coolly roit down and 
write this sort of thing must have 
» very poor opinion of the in- 

* fence of his reader* He oaks 
l to believe that the United

Rignverned » in its legislation 
what ito statesmen Itelieve 

he country's good, bet 
- of revenge stirred up 

in Canada. In 
part of the 

7 by

the price of silver 
steadily. In consequence of thi 
uneasiness created by basing an 
much of the currency on silver, 
foreign holder» of United Stater 
securities have been disposed 
sell out and take gold, for fear of 
being obliged to accept payment 
in the inferior metal. The amount 
of gold sent abroad has gradually 
increased and, as the President 
says, the tendency “bears in tin- 
direction of tile entire substitution 
of silver lor the gold in the Gov 
eminent treasury."

Whether or not, by an inter
national agreement, some fixity 
could be given to the relative 
values of gold anti silver, 
whether tii-metalisin fortified by 
universal consent is not the best 
monet' policy for the world are 
questions which the President 
does not discus* He cimtines him 
self to the consideration of the 
present instability and the remedy 
therefor. He merely naarka for 
the Is-ncfitof the silver men, that 
the United States are not doing 
much for silver coinage when 
they attempt single handed to 
force its acceptance.

No doubt, the President's mes
sage will be severely criticised by 
the representatives A the silver 
Slates ; but in declaring for sound 
money he has sense, experience, a 
general desire for stability, as well 
us the voice of the whole business 
community on his side. The mes
sage will, iloubtlew.be discussed at 
considerable length beforeOtugrew 
shall pass remedial legislation. 
But this discussion will be not 
only interesting, but valuable ;
I «cause the currency is a question 
on which even the wisest financiers 
are not agreed. It is to be hoped, 
above all, that legislation will not 
be long delayed, as the country 
and it* people are suffering.

With remarkable shrewdness 
the President has done a good 
stroke for himself, by alluding, in 
the message, to his personsd desire 
for tariff reform, while demanding 
urgency for the currency problem. 
He is, undoubtedly, sincere on the 
question of tariff reform ; but he 
is powerless to effect any reform 
without the aid of Congres* It 
remains to be seen what action it 

18 tuny take on the question or bow 
it may regard the President's sug
gestion.

Kbxtville, a. 8. Aug.fi.—lari eve
ning Fred Lautdrv, 13 year» old,aon of 
Mark Landry, foil from the loft of an 
old tarn nnd tarns impaled on the 
teeth of a harrow whk* was lying on 
the tara floor. The boy waa sent to 
the ham with a teem to tiling away 
articles stored there. While taking 

ra from the loft a beam broke be
neath him end he trra 
to the hern floor, striking 
hrrrow, which toy with the 
tamed upwards, One of the 
pierced hi» right aide, between I 
lower riba, whk* gripped the 
iron aad for some time held Mm fût 
there.

iron
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